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HOW TO PLAY BRIDGE

ARTICLE No. 9

I One of the points which the writer in this way Y Z must win four odd and

lia.s emphasized many times in these game.
itrticlea is the necessity of looking' a ' Note, that if the king and a Bnuill

Hand over carefully and planning tlic diamond are in one opponent's hand,

y U-tore playing to the first trick.
,

laying to the first trick. t|1(, gamc .,.an |,c savca by dropping 

example where the plnyer tnc king on Y's we. In this way t!tt

l»d a. chance to apply this principle I ot |re-r 
find took advantage of it: 

Hearts   10, 9, 7, 6, 2
I Clubs  T, 9'
K Diamonds   Q, 10, S
* Spades  A, Q, 7

; . '  : Y : '
^ ' : A B :
'. : Z :

1 Hearts  K, J, 8,3 
, Clubs   A, Q, 8 
v Diamomis   A, K, 6, 3 
'. Spades  J.,4
No score, rubber game. Z dealt and 
Uid one no trump. A bid two clubs, Y 
liid (wo hearts and B passe<J. 7. now 
bid two no trump, all passed and A 
Opened the six of-clubs. Y played the 
lime, B the deuce'and Z the eight. 
  Z now had to dei-idejiow to play the 

Hand. It was apparent that If he could 
find the queen of hearts On his right 
that he could easily win the game by 
finessing the jack, so his first try for 
game was the lead of the ten of hearts 
from Y's hand. B played a low heart, 
Z the trey and A won the trick with 
the queen.

A was now in the position of knowing 
that Z held the ace queen of clubs, be 
cause B had been unable to beat the 
nine on the first trick. Therefore A 
could not lead clubs again. His only 
chance to get B in,the lead was by thi 
lead of a diamond or.spade and tin 
latter play looked the better.

At trick three, therefore, A led the 
deuce of spades. Should Z allow the 
lead to come up to his hand or should 
he play the are? This is the deciding 
play in, this hand, so note it carefully 
£nd decide what you would do before 
reading further.

The decision is based on a certainty, 
so don't guess. If Z plays Y's low spai' 
and B has thd king, he will lead a club 
through Z's' ace queen and Z cannot 
go. game if A has the ace of, hearts. Or 
the other hand, if Z plays the ace. of 
spades at trick three from Y's hand 
and then leads a heart, he is sure to go 
(jamenomattcrwh^retheaceofheartsis.

By playing the hand in this way, Z 
must score two club tricky three heart 
tricks, one spade trick and at least 

. three diamond tricks   or nine in all 
Very frequently, in the play of a hand 
a point like this will arise, where ar 
unnecessary finesse will prevent a 
player from scoring game. I-ean 
count your tricks and size up your 
hand at the first trick* If you learn this 
valuable lesson, you will win many a 
game and rubber not otherwise possible

The following solutions of the prob-
.' lems given in the preceding article an

examples of the way (rood players bii
and play interesting hands, so study
them carefully.

Anawef to Problem ffo. 8

• Hearts   I, 10, 7, 6, 2
Clubs-^-J, 7, 5 

, Diamonds   A, 8, S,
Spades 7, 5

Hearts   A, K, 9, 8, S
Clubs  A
Diamonds   9, 7r 4, 2 ,
Spades 10, 8. 4

No score, rubber game. Z dealt am 
bid one heart. A bid one spade, Y bl 
four hearts and all passed. A playe 
the uce king of spades and then fed th 
ten of clubs. How should Z play tr. 
hand so that he will have the bci 
chance to make four odd?

Solution: There is only one way tha 
Y Z am score game in this hand an 
that is by finding the lone queen o 
ht-aru in one hand and the king mice 
of diamonds only in one hand. Wit 
that distribution nf cards it is possib! 
to score game by the following play 

After winning the third trick wit 
the ace of clubs, Z bhoulil lead the at 
of hi-arti, H the queen falls, as it mui 
if game Is to be won, Z should lead 
low heart and win the trick in Y's han 
with the ten of hearts. Y should no 
leuil the seven of clubs and trump i 
'/.'a hand wilh the fight of hearts, 
uhould now lead ihr trn of npad 
trumping in Y's hind with the nix i 
I..MIIS. Y should now le.ul llu- j.u-k   
i luba unit trump in Z'u hand wilh tl 
nine of hearts.

Until Z's and Y'» hands are now vc 
of spades and clubs. Z II.IH tin- king 
hearts and tin- 9, 7, 4, 2 i,( diumom 
Y holds the I, 7 of hearts and tl 
A, », S "I diamonds Z should now le; 
Ihe dtiiif of diamonds und win tl 
triik in V'ii hand with the ace. 
hhuuld now lead the five of diumoiv 
mui if the king queen ol diamonds a 
ulonc in either A's or B's hand, t 
winner of the tecond diamond tri 
rnunt lead either a club or a spade, 
 hmild trump this I rick in hiiown ha 
end discard Y'a last diamond. Playe

e'r dpimnent can win the second 
rnonil trick with the jack and lead 

c queen 6f diamonds, thus saving 
.me. !.ay out the caiiis, placing the 
iccn of'TicartB alone'anil the king 
let-u of diamonds alone in the oppo- 
'iits' liaiuk and you will easUy sec 
>w the hand works out. f

Answer to Problem No. 9

Hearts 10, 8. 2 
Cluba  9, 4, 3 
Diamonds  '), 8, 0   
Spades   A, Q, 3, 2'

: A B ': j . 
: Z :

Hearts   A, 9, 7,6,4
Clubsv-7, 5 .   
Diamonds   A, J, 7, S, 2
Spades   10 " '

o score, rubber game, Z dealt and
d one heart. A bid one spade and
and B passed. Z bid two diamonds,
passed, Y bid two hearts and all

issed. If A opened the eight of spades,
)w should Z play the hand?
Solution: Z should finesse the queen
spades and then play the aCe, dis-

irding the five of clubs. The lead of
le eight of spades by A indicates,
xordmg to the Rule of Eleven, that'
e holds the king jack nine, so the
nesse of the queen is sure to win. Z
hould now be careful not to lead
 umpi. He has no suit set up and if he
'ads trumps at this stage, he Is sure to
. t into trouble. At the third trick,
icrefore, Z should lead the six of dia-
londa from Y's hand, win it with ace
i his own hand and return the deuce.
The opponents are now in the lead

nd Z must allow them to develop the
and. If they lead a spade or club and
rce him to trump, he should lead
nother-diamond. At no time should

: lead trumps,

Answer to Problem No. 10

Hearts  9, 7, 5, 2
Clubs  8
Diamonds   K, Q, 9, 8, 7, 6, S, 2
Spades   none

.: Y ; ' 
. : A -B : 

: Z :

Hearts  :A, 8
Clubs  K, 10, 9, 6,5, 2 

. Diamonds   none
Spades   K, Q.'J.H, 7 

Co score, rubber game. Z dealt and 
lid one club, A bid one heart, Y bid 
wo diamonds and B passed. Z bid 
\vo s[>ades and A bid three hearts. 
Vhat should Y do? %

Solution: Y. abound double three 
icarts. The bidding should indicate'* 
)ig two-suiter- in Z'a hand and aa Y 
ipids the diamonds, how can A male 
line tricks? It should alao be apparent 
luit Y cannot score game in diamonds 

unless 2 can give-.him at least one 
assist. If all pass the three heart double 
Y should open the eight of club; 
Maycd in thia way, A'a three-heart bi< 

will be. defeated two tricks. On tfi« 
other hand, if Y shcTuld bid four dia 
monds, he will fail to make his bid by 
one trick. Note that Z'« opening bid 
)f one club, rather than one spade, is 
made to indicate'to his partner that 
Yin club suit is the longer.' Moderi 
lidding prefers this information to an 
iulic,it ion of top cards and shorter suits

  Answer to Problem No. 11

Hearts  J, 
Clubs   A, 8, S, 4 
Diamonds  K, Q, 8, 7, S 
Spades  A, J, 2

Hearts -A, 8, 4
Clubs-0, J,9, 2
Diamonds  6
Spades K,Q, JO.7,4 

Si-ore, Y /   12; A 11 0, rubbe 
l>,tnu'. Z dealt and bill one spade. / 
and Y imxaed anil H Iml two hearli 
Z bill two tpailen iinil A and Y pansec 
)1 liid tlnci: heuru and / and A pausei 
Y bid three spudes, H and Z paste 
and A doubled. All passed and A opene 
the nine of hearts which Z won wit 
the are. How should he plan the pla 
of the hand?

Z should lead the six of diunwndi 
playing Y's queen Unless A plays th 
me. It is vitally important (or Z t 
set up the diamond suit before Y 
lumd is out of trumps to be user! fo 
entries to the diamonds. He must 
at lu,uit four spadi-s in A's hand an 
should prepare to di« .ml he.n  , i 
.than trunlp them, HIM.IU ukr iheclu 
finnee Ut«r,

Mr. and Mf8. I-'. I'. Towers ulxd 
hildreii of Flower street were oh- 
 rtalncd at Christmas dinner by 
Ir and Mrs. J. M. Hurrlngor of 
lollydulo.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. llriiiiiplnn 
nil son Hobby were entertained, 
hrlslniuB day by Mrs. Mary Hup-

An
3 ___

Christmas dinner guests of. Mr. 
nd 'Mrs. K. V. Klelehcr anil fam- 

:if Uedundo boiil. vanl were Mrs. 
 y n. Hundefur <ij' Akron, Ohio, 

r. and Mrs. J. K. Cluiv of Ingle- 
ond and Miss Margaret Anrterson 

Angeles.

On Sunday Mr. ami Mm. ('"rank 
niter and clili'drcn and Mr. and 
is. Ernest Ili-unnilim'and son 
ere tin- dinner KUI-MH of Mrs. Tiili 
>-n-cll of" WoHtn.ii Hti-oet.

AllHH Hetty f'ampbell, and Miss 
ui-a Hurt were I lie quests Clirint- 
un day of Miss Campbciri* relu- 
ves in LVS Angeles.

Mm. llellc liowertou was thu
nest Friday of Mrs. George Har-
ir' of ^IJst alrert.    

t'huule Wolvcrton returned from 
:iula IMrliara Friday where lie nan 
 on employed by' the Southern 
oihitli-H Vjns company. On Mori- 
iy Mr. WolvcYton resumed em-

Sunset Stages
MOTOR COACH CO.

For Lomita; So. Lomita, San 
Pedro, Wilmington, Long* 
Beach: HW 6:54 A. M.; HW
*7:-19, HW -.rJ*, C 9:15; HW 
10:20, 11:24 P. M. HW 12:24, 
1:24, H\V 2':24, S:l4. 4:34; 
5:19, HW 0:24, 7:24, J8:29, 
9; II,, 11:29, and (12:30 to Lo- 
mila only, ci.o-.-pt Sun.) 

For Redondo: A.'M., 6:20, 7:i5,
 7:15, 8:10, 8:47, 9:40, 10-JiO, 
11:30. P. M, 12:30, 1:30, 2:30, 
3:30, 4:35. 5:3.1,. 0:15, 7:10, 
tS:l5, 9:55, 11:59.

gundo, Del Roy, Venice, 9cean 
Park, Santa Monica: A. M.,
S:47, 10:50.- 1'. M., 12:80, 2:30, 
4:35, 0:15. 1S:55.

'Daily, except Sundays and Hol 
idays.

(Sundays only. 
Tickets and Information at

BEACOM DRUG CO.

Cabrillo Ave, Phone 180

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Parson and Cabrillo Phone 3-J

Girls and Boys 
leave home

Brighton home up \vi 
nim-c lights and better cm 
SHADED for beauty a, 
for color.
Make home CJI .. ... 
then .vour gir|s im(J | 
will- slay there once i 
whik-.
It's simple with Nnlinna 
MAZIIA hnnps insid 

frosli-d, c-usy to clcai 
easy on your eyes 
lower in cost, than cvc 
Wore,
NOW ISTIIKTIMF
to take u curlou ho

Shop
1419 lyiareelina Aye. 

Telephone 567

ij-nu-nl at 111" Knn Pctlr orflc

Mr. 11 
niltlitn

Mr*. Ki-Ptl Nndton Mini1 
Inn Vlvhin Nulmm uni! 

. nlnhin enjoyed  thnli- 
lirlstmaH dlnnrr In txing lloacli.

Mi: and Mm. Tom Wlleon and 
mulls' of Chorry street wei'i- i-ntor- 
ilnril at Clirletninx dlnnor l>y Mr. 
ml Mrs. Curl HOMH of Oak Htrcut.

John 1'cnnlvy ot Noroo W;IH tlic 
neat l;i»t wook ot Tryffvc Tlioi-Bcn 
i Kalivlmun avenue. Jolirt tor-

resided In Loiilltu nml ill 
ended school at Nurlionnc High.

Mrs. l-'roil Nelson arrived at her. 
>me on Wc-ston Btroet i'roin Tu- 
n«a. Airs. NC-IBOU plans to re- 
nln licrc with her family until 
Icr the hollduys.

Mr. and Mrs. Le.himl KOBHI Uuth- 
 fonl and son of I.OIIK Llcin'h wen! 
ic eui-sls Saturday of Mr. :mtl 
r». II. U. Stlllu of l'chn»ylvunlu

Mr. .unil Mrs. John 1;.' Ki-rltt-r ot 
Vuston Htruut unteitaltieil'.'Mrs. M, 

crt and son Jack at i:iirist- 
dinner.

Miss Avalon Shannon ami (luflt 
udlund of Long lleaoh wei« .Sun- 
iy rlBltorn at the Fred Nolaon 
lino on Sunday. i

Trade 
Best in History

(Continued from oag£ i>
Biiry to if-ordcl- pi-a, llcully 
ery item in .atouk."

K\VIS. KIPI'LK of the llll'I'l.E 
KUltNlTUriE CO.; ';uur I.IIHIIK-HS 
run 10 iwr cent over la:;i your, 
which was the banner year In 
our history. We miticcti » (jit-at 
many customers from liiii-ileniu 
MoneUi and Lomita this yiiir."
XlWArtlj' SMITH OK HOy.UlD'K 
JKWELRY: "Wi- liuii a hum- In 
crease In numlici- of cui'toiniTti 
and a satislaclory IIICJVUMI- In 
volume of l)iiaine»8." -
BNK DKDflA of DKIJltA KADK) 
Co.: "Hest Christmas. ln-'.Niiu-BB 
.wu have h:id in the flvv yc:u-H 
wu have been In Torrarfci-." 
AltVBIVH: "IJlBBeat -. iM-ci-mbgr 
In our lilHtor'y) ntdlo, luittcry, 
nnd electrical itepartineirtii . all 
allowed fine increases,"
'ORKELL, THE v HAUl)\VAItK 
MAN SAYS: "Wonderful, iilwo- 
lutely wondi-rful tin- iml.Jir':; re- 
Rponse to ChrlNtin:is Inlying In 
Torrance. Every nWthant should 
be tlm'nkful."
D SCHWAUfK: "We certainly 
were gratified with our splendid 
holiday trade." 
UDUbEHTON FUKNlTUltR CO.:

. "Our Tin.- cMirlHtmnn liiiHlm-Hfl 

rnnvini-rn iiM.tlinf THfralH-i- I" !» - 
Ing n-rngnlwrt- mon- imd- more as 
.u shopping riMiliT for Ililfi r-nllro 
'liiirlior IndUHtrhil dlstrlc-l." 

a. ALWXANDMH CfiMPANY: 
"Our'local Mujealle Itiidlo nnli-s 
kept-iiitCM) with tin- record break. 
Itig nntlon-wlde volume." 

As a furthftr Indlentlon of the 
Increased 'btislncsB done- by Tor 
rance retail stores, J. \V. Cost of 
tho First Nntlonnl Hunk und .1. 
W. l^ecch of the Hank of 'Italy re 
port recorcl-brealiliut commercial 
deposits for December. The local 
bunkB also state that a smut many 
more people arc enrolling in Chrlnt- 
mas clubs for 192i» thini bad at thin 
-time Inst ywir.

Encournfved liy the increased 
patroiingc of the jinal monlli, many 
Torrance inerchnnls stilted that 
they were making plur.s to carry 
nuicb larger Hloolui and a wider 
diversity of merchandise, than was 
possible "betotofore. On every 
hand, there is a growing confidence 
that tho coming year will bring a 
tremendous development In the 
movement to make Torranno Ihe 
slutjipInK center, tin It la now {.\\o 
employment center, of tho entlfc 
harbor district.

TO ALL OUR PATRONS AND THEIR FRIENDS 

WE WISH THE UTMOST IN HEALTH, WEALTH 

AND HAPPINESS FOR THE NEW YEAR.

"Men's Effects"
Next Door to First National Bank

Smooth Sailing
TO ALL OUR FELLOW CITIZENS 

OF THIS COMMUNITY WE WISH 

A HARMONIOUS, PROSPEROUS 

1929. ' , '

WE THANK ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

FOR THE BUSINESS GIVEN TO US, THIS I?AST 

YEAR. M AY 1929 HERALD AN ERA 'OF JOY.

Mulliii & Sori
Redopdo Blvd. and Western Ave, 

Telephone 320-J , torranoe, Calif.

of the
Newest

and Finest

TODAY 
THURSDAY, DEC. £7

4 to 8

llefresihmppts Served

PROFESSIONAL , fora 

DIRECTORY
Dr. A. P. Stevenson.

Physician and Burgeon
OftlM, Lery Bldsr., 1111 BartorUt,

Phone* i
House, 1ST-J Office, 

Totfahc*. Cillf.

Dr. R. A. Bingham
DENTIST

New Bdlmn «d*
1411 MrvroeHn* Av*.

Jurt West of Poslofflo*
CompleCfe X-Ray Service 
."orrano* Phone lii-i'i

DR, o.
DenUet 

X-Ray Service
Hour* Bam Levy 

I a.m. to I am. 1111 8«rtarl ATI, J

PERRY G. BRINE^

10B-»-7 let Katlonal Bunk BUj,:. 

Pboa* ll» ' Torruuf .

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Chiropractor

Graduate Palmer Baanol ; 
Neuraealonterttr »ervlc« ! 

2007 Berfomto tlvd. 
t\\on» 846

Roller's Studio
PHONE 3»

Home Portralta.
Commercial Work

Cattlo Apia. Apt 12

El Prado and Sartori Sts.

Torranot, Calif.

DR. C. L. mGOLD
OpUrwtrlit

1409 lyiareelina Ave. 
Phone 1B7- R Torranot

Drl Norman A. Leake,
Phynqlan and 8urg«on : 
Ofttcc, Cra'-Post BWc.

Corner Cravens and Post Ave. 
Telephone M ' <

Residence, 16SB Mareelrna Av«.

JV R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

Office 1320 Siirtori Ave.
Towance, California
Phone Torraiice 177

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURCKOt*

Phones
. Office, 14 House. 16 and 111 

OWloe, First Natlonat Bank BID*)
RM. C«r. Po»t and Arlington 

rorrancm, QallfornW

LA PLANTE 
STUDIO

PHOTOGRAPHERS ,
I'OKTItAlT , -, 

COMMEHCIAX, ' 
KODAK FINISH TNG ' 
. PICTURE KUAMING '

OPEN FOR BUSINESS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28th

FERNCROFT CAFE
fY.MlKTCrj4<yW. Prniv0. M1KELSON, Prop, 

Masonic Building Sartori Avenue

COPYING '- '
OIL COLORING ' 

1609 CABRILLO AVENUE
PHONE 167-J

DRS. MltTS A MITTS
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office Hour. Evening 
9 A.M.-12 Noon Moil., Wed., l'< 
1 P.M.-5 P.M. 7 to S) '

1Q25 Cubrillo Avonuo .
Abovo KlllTs OHIO "

Torranco 'I' 11 '' -1 '

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Deatiat

. X-R*y 8»rv!o» 
1625 Cobrillo, Room A

Phen. IM
nesldenoft W21 Carton 

Tol«l>hon» W-W

Sneering? Sniiring? Headache? .%, 
ware let MuBterolo LaxAtive <.<>' <» 
Tabletarclieve that head coWprpiiip'W-

Safe, quick relief without gripiw at 
rln|{Ui|{in Ihu ears. ChocoUto-cpjtea
 oasy to t«k,. Musferola CM lal>- 
lots are prepared by makers of famou* 
Mustwde.

A* * upeclnl on» Urn* trlnl ofler, 
you m*y obtain * r«*uUr 35c pncit-
 » (or Wo by clipping thl« i}d»«'- 
tlMm.nt «nd *aniling it with K>c>
*Uo your n*me «»tl addr«»«i to 
Thp Mmterolo Company, Cleveland, 0.

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results


